Tetanic fade following atracurium-induced neuromuscular blockade in the rat diaphragm preparation.
1. The effect of atracurium on neuromuscular transmission was studied in the rat diaphragm preparation, by analysing the characteristics of tetanic fade and its recovery profile after using a blocking concentration of atracurium (10 mumol.litre-1). 2. Tetanic fade (TF), peak tetanic tension (Tp), and its depression, and end tetanic tension (Te), sustained tension, were analysed and compared to their respective control values before administration of atracurium. 3. The results showed that atracurium reduced the tetanic tension, i.e., the peak and end tetanic tensions, elicited at 50 Hz for 0.5 s duration, and produced a marked tetanic fade, which was developed fully in about 38 s. On the other hand, the peak tetanic tension (Tp) was only reduced by 40% (at 38 s) of its control value (5.7 g tension). The time taken to completely block Tp was about 5 min. 4. After washing out atracurium, recovery of the peak tetanic tension occurred within 3-4 min., while tetanic fade was reversed within 30 s. 5. It was concluded that atracurium produces a profound tetanic fade, at a time when the peak tetanic tension is only depressed by about 40% of the control value. The results indicated that atracurium had a powerful neuromuscular blocking action at the rat diaphragm preparation.